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,,"t The propagati ng and allpli tude attelltuat~n9 features : of '
;~
. gd-...:lty waves in ice cov~~ed wa t.er ha s 'I ' dur i ng ,t h e last
. .
deceee , been given a fairly ex tensive theoretical treatment.
Us ually the wa ve c h a racterh tics have bee~ e s timate d by
modelling t he ice cover as a contlnuou 's i rneer eia'stlc o~
l i ?ear ,:,1'0 e lastic PIll. t lE!, of u~iforrn t hi ckne ss on an e lastic .
foundat i~_ . .
. In order to determ~ne the valid 1.~y .o~:'1fjt"e th.e~ret1cally
derlve,d dispecsfcn relat ionships ' fO,r th~ 'propa9ation an d
attenuatlo~ of gr'avity ~ave8 ent'ering an 'ice fie ld a racer-
a tory s tudy , wa s CO~dt;ct~d. Continuous ' s~lIil- infin 'l te '
art i f i c i a l 1c.e sh'eet.s based0p polypropylene pel let~ and wax
cOrn!?'inatlons were . u s ea and th~ wavele n gths and wave" ilmPlit~de s 1.
we r e m~asure~. . Theoretical va l ues foi :tbe waveleng t bs we r e : '
o b t al ne d by Bol yi ng tb~ . wa ve di.?"~pe~·~ion equ a tion using. Pad~
c oefficient s an d comperec; wi t h t he experimentally obtained
vejuee •. The .' wave ainpl itude_~i~ t he ice ccveeea ~J;"egion we r e
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Th e ,inc r e as e .d.n offshore a ctiv; t ieS.ln ic e i nfested
wilt e n during t h e last deca d es t.a~ 'resul t ed i n a dema nd f o r
f, ' .......
better ~nderstandlng o f th e pr operties o f wate r wave s ' in a c e
ccve reaseae.
Fr om an engineering viewPoint it- is of l~por tance t o
be a ble ,t o predic t the wave ~~t lo~\. a t .an y loc ation a'nd at any
time ins i d e an 1.~e cover, bot~ t~ e val ua t e Btruct~r~ s located., -'-"-=-_
in the i c e , field and to esti mate the possi~ili. ties for i c e ,_
break up' d ue to _wave mo tion . Als o if an y' kin d of refracti,: n
ana l ysis i s to be cu rled out the disper s l on e q uat l p n for .waves
wi t h i n t he i ce cover h a s to be known .
Published ' l1te r.ature~n t he math ematicai mod e l ling of
t he Lrrter a c t Ion of grav~ty wa ve's' with floating sheets of ice ~ "
inc l u de suer wor k .as Wadhams ' 1197 3 1 where the i ce s h eet is
treated ~~an el a s tic p l at e fl oat1. ng wit h ~ero s,jbme r~ence' on
an ,i n compr e sSibl e 'flu'i d of i nfinit e depth '. Th i s work was e x-
tend~d b~ -C~rter fl 9?B I t o iriC~ude t he fin ~ie water d e;pth c ase.
Bat~ s and Sh apiro U?8 0a, 19 8 0b). h oweve r .. ana lyze,d t he. pr ob lem
by treatin g t he f luid t o be c ompre s s i ble a nd t h e ' ic e shee t t o
be a n ela st i c late ral ly comp ressed; pla t e float~ng wi th ,ze r o
submergence on a fl ui d of , f l~it"e depth. Squi re and Al la n (1980 )
and Bat es and Sh a p i ro (1 981) t rea t e d t he ice as a visco
elast ic p lat e floating on a perfec t flu i d . Th ese studies 1.nvol ve
t he s olut i o n :of a wave· d is~e rsion e quation t o o btai n t he wa ve







Fiel d data a s well as l a b or a t ory data to verify the
w~ve ch4rac t eris tlc6 '.i n s i de a n i c e she e t pr ed1. cted from the"
var ious t heories are very limited . As far &s the aut hor k nowsi '
~he onl y existing fiel.d data on]the wave C:har a c.te r:i e ticS i n a
I
conti nuou s ic e cover ·1.s · due to the fi el d work done by Squ i re
. . ; .,.
and Allan, (1980). ne a r Twill1ngate ·of f the northern coa,s t ot
.~ . ."
Newfoundl a nd .
. . . . ' .
(19 7 8 ) , tlal;l extended thi s work to i nc lude the finite ~ater depth
req Lo n. ' Un for t u n a t e l y no,' f i e l d data on the wave ~mp1itudEi
attenuating effec t of a ,cont i nuou s i~e cover ~XJBt to v~rl~y th e
pro posed theor y .
. ..'
\ . Th e onl y laborator y data' on t h l s pro b l em are ·f r OJll',.t be
W?:'k~O~'~ by .~ fUY, ~ - . " yn~,d. ,1n 1967,_ " ja ~d~ll, ~nq . ma~e~lal
t hey used thin polyet hylene s heets to e1.mu la e an u n br oken ice
cove r . Un f or tu n a tely th~ e lasMc: ~odulus fo t hi s mat erial "is> : ~
close to 1 . 1 .GPa which corre s pond s to the range' of val ues <.>df
elastic modulus, E, repor ted for ~ea ice, whi l e ~hesheet t hi ck -
nes e e s and inpu t wave c haracteri s t ic s co r r es pond more .ee a ,
" , ..". .;....,.........:.,. ~,...., . .
sc a l e i n the r4n g e of 1 :1 00 . No laborato ry work ha s up t 'O·110W · ... » v , <
been re pc r-ce d on t hi s pr oblem using mode l material for i c e tha t
\, , , . , ,
obeys th e Bcalin g l aws ae summar i z ed by Mi chel , .(19 7 8) .
The ampl itude at tenua'tion i~s1de a c o ntinu oUs tee cciv~r
has b een g i ven a f air-l y extensive.~theoret lcal t r eatment by
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' . . 2 . ~O~ICAL CO:SIDE~T~~S . . . . . .~-- 0
. . ... • Conside r a n ice 'cove r ideal i ze d as shovn o n . Fi g. 1,. - .
.. ;.... T~1s Sem.1- infinit~ plate o f ~~ i fonn thickness ni , bv hav e s - . . •
e lastically, ~nd ~_ao s a modou lu s o f e laos t i cit y E , . po i s so n .' s r aU o .
v and · i s tloati nq with z~ro subme~qence 1n ,:"ate r . o f •.€on s tant
d epth d ~ Furth~rmor~ i t i s u s umed t hat sma ll amplitu de wav~
t he,or y for monoch romat i ? wa ve s can be us ed. t hat t he waves ar e . '
i pcident 'nor ma'Uy on · ,th~ 8.t r a i g ht l ead i ng e d ge of t he 'i c e ccv e r ,
that the .exce s s hyd rodyna mi c ·pr e s sw::e oSp be~e4th the 'i c e cove r
can be de t jlr1ll1ned u5 i~q t he l i n ea rized f orm of Be r no ull i ' s
~qu.~ti~n l!Il~ ' t ha t ' t h e ~uaUob. o f IIlOtion o f t he i ce· sh e e t can
b~ eXpr essed .u s i nq 5'mall deformat ·io!! plate theory . I~ addi tion
- ,
t h e wa t e r is a s s UlIle d t o b) l nVi s c.i d and incompress i ble while
- .
the ,flow is a ssmaed t o be rrot aUonal . A v e l oc ity potentia l
.. tn ' ~at iSfY1ng r.apl ac~ 's ~~ation " will then exis t i n Bach of
' / the reg ions shown on Fi q . 1.
_\
n - 1 , 2
• Eq . 2.1 i s s ub ject e d to tho; bo u nd e.r y c ondi tio.nl :
12. 11
' On
-,z . O .e c z • - d . {:2 . 2 ) "'l
~ ~. ~ .. 0 a t z • 0 (2 . 1)
· wh e r e . and z are ho r i ; on ta l and vertical co o rd lnat e t ,....t . 1s
t i _ . W
n
is t he f r e e s ur f a c e elevaUo~ ...oove stil l wat e r l eve l
in r~9i~ns 1 a nd 2 a'nd d i ll t he still wat e r d ept h .
In .r egion·, l . .t 'he Hneari~~d Bernouill' s "equa t i on at
the free aurfac7 is qi~n as :
a t z ',.. 0 (2 • .4.) ;
A soluti on satisfying equatio~s 2 .1 to '2 . 4· '1lo":
." t l .... ~P e~kx+ R e-ikxj co~~sglktt e....,l wt (2 .5)
where k i s th e wave nwnber , · w is the c i r c ul a r wave frequency
' " , , "IpI is ~he potential ampl1,tude' :t':f. the incident wave . and IRI
i s the poten tial ~mpl1tude of the wave ref~~?ted . ~~rmaJ.ly
from .t he ice edge .
. .
I n re'Ji~m <the equatio~ o f motion of t he plate i ~
given as:
( 2 .6)
",he~e Pi is t~eice density .and D is t he plate r igidity , .
defined 'as: -
The excess hydrodyn~mic pres sure benea;th t he ice J?late (a
ob tained from the I 1n e a ; 1ze d Bernoulli·s . equation as;





A so lution for t~ ,c:n be chose~ as a ,sP;m.- of po:etltials as '
gi ven i n eq: 2 ,9 ;
" i k .x , - i k j X' coS\ltj ez+d l - i wt
~2 '" Fi'j e J +B'Je • ! cos Itjd e
Combi nation of equations 2. 1 to 2~J and 2 .6 , 2 . 8 and 2~9
yields the dispersion equation i n the ice covered region .a s e
D tanh( lt j d) It ~+tanh (kj d} (Pw9-2 hPt W; lk j - PwWI=0 (2.10 )
" I .
where j ta kes va lues from 1 . t o 5, ;) .
As a qu intic polynomial equation wi t h r ea l coefficie nts, i t
- .
10111 1 have one real and fo uf compl ex ro~t s, where two complex
roots are the comple x conjugate of t he two others . Further -
mor,e two of the" complex; roots are unrealistic since ' they. lead .
to potentials 'that ...increase indefinitely with depth . The
t hr e e f eas i bl e roots are :
Ito - Ito
Itl • - a +1b
1t2 - -a-ib
• The \'ea1 wave number, . Ito' represent\ the f1exural -
gravity wave: and i tll c ha racteris t ics wer e obt ained by so lving
t he ,dispersion equation 2. 10 by use of a s imple iteration
l oop and by a llume;ica1 pr ocedure using Pa de coe f f~cients as
'de~cri6ed ·bl).'runac~~ l~ et 11.1 (19 B3) .
. ",:-" .
Th,e velocity potential, 4'~., represented by the co mplex
wav e nbmbers ,: 'k1 and .k2 , . ca n ,' as sho wn' ·in Appendix I, be
. 'e xpanded and written as :
. 4'1 :0 [2B 11fl) !cos lax-a}e -:bx.j. (A -B ) Oe - lb x+ l aX}j e", i wt
2 2 .. \ . .1 _ 2 ' .
where .f and rt'is g i ve n as
12 . 12)
12;13b)
\" 12.1 3c ) ·
: . '!I cOSh caz +a d+i lb Z+bd l ))
, :0 t::osh (ad +.,1. bd l .
c "7 cO~~~~i:d~~MfZ+bd l ) ;!
",.,> , • oretan~ .(
,
The firs~ t e rm in eq , 2 .1 2 i s a stand~ng wave with
e xponential decay wi t h r espec:-t to ehe x-coordina te , and t he
nodes are defined. by:
ax-arctan \ (::~ ) ... 1 2m-: l ) ~ ~=? ,l,2. . . 12.14 )
The s econd term in eq , 2 .12 represents an. exponent-
ially decay ing progress ive wave .
For the special case , d"'''', eq, 2 .12 reduces t o the r
veloc ity. potent ial for i nfinite water dept h as given by Wadhams '
..
11 983\ , I
~~ .. 2B2co s( ax+bZ)+IAl-B 2 Ie - i lax+bl'.,) Je - lb x -az)e- i wt "( 2, .~ 5)
From eq ."· '2 . 15 i t is seen th at t he decayi ng progress ive
",.av,e re~rese~ts wave en~,rgy t ha t propag a tes diagonal l y upward S' /
f r om t he bou ndary p lane between region l 'a nd re g i on 2 , -a nd g ive
to t he ice cover 'a s i ncreased k ine t i c energy 'nea r t~e 'i ce edge :!1
,- - --- - - -- --- -_..•
2. J Damping of wa ve s , at t he I ce Edge <
In open wa ter th~ wave energy is ·t ranspo rted in the
wa t er column whil e i n ice co vered wat er the wav e . e.~er9Y trans,:
por t i~ share~ be ev een the iC~ and t he wa ter . T~is ' d.f f fe r e nce
. - in , ene r gy transport result's in ~n. instantaneous re<i'uction of
t he open water waVe .amPli t!lde~arnp~\t'ude oAi ·.at
. the ice edge. 'I'ho:; wave amplitude. oAl ' ca n be fo~nd , I n terms
of Aw by requiring 'that the average rat e o~ ene rgy transmission• .
in the propagation direction of t he. .wave. per, unit width a cros s
~he wave f r ont is th~,s.ame in t he op en water r eg i on as i n the
'i c e covered r eg i on. By applying uhls ap~roach o~i wi l l .
according to Carter (197 8 ). be given as . shown i!l Eq. 2 . 16 .
(2 . 16)
where U is t h: group ve locity .? f t he f1exu~al gr-:"v1ty wave ,
Uw .is the group veiocity i n open wate r and 9 is t he accel eration
du e t o gravity .
2 . 2 wave Attenuat i on wi t h in a n Ice Cover '
Due ~Y"the cyClic stre~ses i ndu c ed i n a~ ice cov~r by
~ropagating flexu ral gr avity ....av es t he visco-elastic: nature
of t he materia l ice ,r e.s 1;I l t s i n ,an energy loss due to creep.
T~e amplit ude decay . as a f unct i on of penet.re.ted d istans:e, x , .
i nto the i ce co ve r ,can t he n be estimated by assuming th~t .the
c r ee p e ner; y los s ~s t he maj or energy l os s , a nd ca~ be derived'
f rom Nye's fl ow law . Wadhams (19 73) has sho wn t hat by appl y i ng





••._ \ : -,.-.\ - -, . _ . _ . ;- - _._- • - •. __ .•-_... .<_ •
. -\--"~-\. .
- ,
~ls t~eory ' .; arapl{t~de at an~ given dbtance in to t he ice " "
cover can be calcu lated f rom eq , 2. 1 7 or 2 . 18;
whe r ,e oAi .is given b y eq , ~.16 . q i s 't he . fl o w l aw e xponent;
"and S· i s .a ra t her complex f unc t i on 0'£ i ce ccver ' t hick nes s and
the vis c o-el a st i c ~rop~ r,ties ot: ice and of t he.' wav e ch a r a c 1;e r -
i s t i c s o f the pr opag a ting wav e s . Deta i ls o f t hia func t i on can .





. . " '~ . ' "
.· 3 . ~
" . -,
In order to sc a l e frQm model to pro;otype , the laws of
dyn~c, geO~etrlc and kinematic ' sl1ll1Vtude raul t be satisfied .
Complete similitude 1~ alwa ys the g~l in physical mode lling, . "
bu t in p ractice it is ve r y ,se ldom ob tained. But by making
sure t h a t the effect of f actors t ha t are not prope rly' s c aled
. r ' . •
a r e o.f s~condary impo r t a nc e in mode l as well a,s i n prototype
we ca n obtain II r ea'so nably good model wi t hout havin g compl e te .
8110111 tude •
I n t he present model ' t he co mmonly used llS8\U11pt lon ' t ha t ' f or
. '. ' . ;~~ .
f ree ,surfac e fl ow gravitat iona l a nd , i ne rtia f.Orc e s are o f pri me
1mportance ....h ile viscous forces are of .~econda ry impo r t a nc e 1s '
a~Pl1ed . DYnamic simU ii:.ud e is ~en ob tdned by -holding the
/ . ' .
ratio of gravity f b r ce l! to i ne r tia fo r ce s constant • . Th i s
results in what i 8 known as Fr oude numbe r sca l ~n9~ de fined as:,
13 . 1) .
whe re V .and L are ~ characteri~tic veloc~ty an d length , 9 i s
accelerat i on due .to 9raV"ity, and m and p -denote mode l a nd proto:"
type value~ . respect1v~ly " Eq: 3.1 yields the ' fo llowing ;s ca ling
fac t ors bet'ween pr~totype an d mode~ . v a l ue s as l ong as the






Ge~lIIetrlc "Simil1tud,l7 (Geometric s cal1n:) : r:; .. n 13.2al
. . ~ = n ! IJ. 2blKinematic s i mil i t ude (Ti me sca l1.nq ) . • V'm
F
Dynamic sim1l1 tude . (Force scal ing ) ;"~ · "n' (3.2c)
,
To mod e l f l exur a l forces properly all i s r equired for this
, pr ob lem the Cau ch y .numbe r has to . be the ' same ' i n lJIodel and "in
prototype . Th is yi e-Ids:
Thu s, f or the same flu id t h i s r equires':
E
~ = n
( 3 . 31
( 3 . 4) .•~
This implies that the r i9':'-dlty , 0, of t he mode l i c e cove r 1s
scaled accore1nq to the geometric scale . , TO study the br e akup
of. a con tinuous ' sh eet th e f l exura,l force Fob at fracture must
be sca led. AcCor~ln9' to Mi c he l ( I 97S) this f o r ce can be .ex- .
pressed a s :
(3 .51
wher e a, band" c a re representative 'leng ths, .t. 1s the char -
acteristic length given 'by eq . 3 .14 ; v is Poiaaon'a 'ratio , h
is proportional to t he shee t thicknes s , Of is the"bending
atreng j and C. b a constant . By applying th~ , scaling require-






The s i gnificance of a co;rectly scaled character istic
len'1t~ ia th at a ll p i ec'e lil br oke n by f lexure ·I n t he m~~\. SJ;e
. sc aled a C,cor d in '1 .t o the geo metri c s ca ling f ac t or.'
3 . 1 . Mod el I c e
Simulation of the i c e cover : in t h e pr esent expe r ime nt a l
program, wa s a c compl i s he d us Lnq a .po l y p r opy l e ne pe lle t , wax
a nd oil mixture. Th is mode l ice, originally 'deve l ope d by
ACRES Consu lting Services . Li mi t e d , ha s been fo und to reproduce
some d f the s caled mecha n i ca l properties of s a line ic e. The
] rom ,diameter polypropyl ene pe l lets ' essenti a l ly c ont r ol "t he
thickness of the model i ce, whi le t he wax l o il mixture pr ov i de s
.. co hesion an d s t rength t o the materi a l. Hence, by ,s u i t a b l y
ad j us ting xne 5mount of pellets , wax an d oil , an a rtif ipial ice
sheet o f the desi red mechanicai pr operti e s was obtained.
3.2 Ice gr owth.
The i c e cover wa s formed by aJ:lpl ying a ~n1fOXlll layer of
po ly pr op ylen e. pel l e t s to t he wate r surface . .Th i s laye r was
then s prayed wi th a wa rm l iq uid mixt ur e of parowax and oil
-,
using a standard stee l ca .nister qarde n sp rayer . Thi s proces s
".
~..._ - ---- ..... ... .•..,.. ..
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as rl!pe~ted ~til theyes ired t hic kness wa s ob t a i ned. For
ex.a:mP l~ t o obta i n 'an i o.e" t hickness of II ' a nd 18 ,mmr ) .a nd 6
lll ye rs of- pe llets were r e spectively us ed .
\ I . .
3 . 3 Chafact~rlza~10n te sts , .
A s et of experiments to determine the modulus of e l ast-
t o i t y , Ej an~ .th e bending stre ngth, crf' a s . a functlo~ 'Of theI : . .
~mount . Of\pellet ~, _,WAx and oil u~edwas do n.e .bY ~.J:.~uClnq
seve ral s he ets of s ize 0 .5 m x (1. 2- 1.6I m with dif ferent t hick-
\ , ' .. - , . '
neaees , The sheets wer e cu t i nto beams of ap prox imate l y 0 .1 m
I - "
Wl;~th an d \1. 2 - 1. 6 m lengt h . , Th~ beams we.re l oad ed t o f ailu re
by .ap plyi ng a concentrated strl·p load a t one of the en ds . The
th i ckneSs., \ :;h , an d wid th , b , o f t~e be :ms as well a s the ienqth,
l b ' of the \.bro~ en pi eces -an? a pplied loads! p. were measur~d.
By tre a ting- t he ,beams as semi -;,infini te ,be ams on e l a s t i c fo und -
- \ . ~~~:' ,
.. atitm , hav~ng un iform pr opert i e s and bebaving as a pe rfect ,
elastic ~t'erial the fa ilure of , t he b eams esn be l oc ated at
I 'l-
. t he point , or maximum bend i ng moment :
From t he theoretlcal bending mOment distribu tion a s giVe ni - •
by He t~nY i_ (1946 ), the break i ng lengt~,. :lb" can be rll 1att;d to
t he beam 's , ~haracteristiC 1e ng7h s , te l ' as give!1 i n ea - 3 .8 .
I
1 I b - i~el . (3 . 8 )
where .l.e l is \ gi ve n a s : .
• . I
.le I • l~:~) ' 13 . 9T
and I is the moment of inertia p er unit width . _
-- - - - .-,--. ---.---~ ~ ' ''' ' ' ;. '
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eq , 3.6 a'nd ") . 9 1n c ombi n a tio n wi t h the bending moment
distribution-' yields e~resBlons 3 . 10 and 3 .11 t ha t were used': '
1n 'c a l cu l a t i ng the modu luB o f elastic ity , ' E, and the bending '
: s tr~n9 th , of ' I
4 4 3 Pw9"U -\lJ I
E " (iIb ) ' -,p-
af= 6P~ID~;-"~ I e-T.s10'"1 ,
(3.10)
13. 11)
The exp er imental "?esurts are summar ized :1n Figures j "·and 3 • .
During t he mai n ' experI me nt e th~ bend~n~; 1'I trEmgt'h, af ,: :
an d modulusof~ elastl~lty .. E, wer 'e de termi ned using a .different
t echn i que ~ The bend ing strength wa s de t erm ine.d by loading
c an t i l e ve r bea m's cut 1n the i c e - s he e t to fa i lure , Fig. 4 • By
neglect ing t he bu oya ncy e ff ect .t h e bending s trengt h wa s calcu- ,
lated using 89 - 3.12 as recommended by scnwact. a a t a l (1 9B1 1.
(3 .12)
where P .. app1"-ed l oa d , 1 ,. l e ngt h o f , the beam , b ,. be am width
and h is~ J hal f ' t he b~am thickness . ;.
By.mo n itoring the deflect i on, lS, ' of the icesb.eet at a
. kn o....n d~s t'ance , r ,' from t he tiheo xe't.Lca L point of l oad i ng where
• I .' . . '
the' de ad weiqhts were l a~Plied , t he mcdu Lus o.f e1 astlci t y was,
determined from eq , 3 .13, after Timco 1981 , _using an. i t e r ative
proces s .
6 '" is/fil l ' ke:-l .i.f-Ih
. w . .c~ C • .
. p . 13I"..
where kei i s a Kel vin' function and lc~ is t he Characterist~
l e ngth f or a plate 'given by .eq . 3 ~ 1 4
(3.14 1
The de ns i ty o f t ti'e mode l i c e ' 'wa s obt~ ined ' by taking the ra t i o
" ~~) " between the weight an d t he vOl Ume o f ' the .ic e-sheete, Appendix 2. '
~, . j '
. 3 . 4 Model i c e p rope rtie s L
..'
'RePre,s en~ati";e: va lues fo r t he be nding ' s trength , at, ' a n,d
,t he ~ulus o f ela~tic ity , E, .-we r e . r e spec tive l y t aken as
20' kPa , a nd , 20 MPa. The mode l ice dens i t y was f ou nd to 'be about.
. .
5]0 kg/ mi .
• . Values reported by Sch~artz ~t al (1 '77 1,. on the static
modulus of e l a s t i c i t y , ' E, fo r s aline .l,ce range frOtl!1 .7 -5 .1
GPa , depend ing on the br.ine volume. Wi th t he ch~.en g~_tric
8cals , 1 ; 100 . o~r -odel will represent saline ,i c e in the l ower
e nd o f thi s. ,r an ge .
For coe r eee scal1nq of the flexur a l s t rength t.h~: lllOde l
bendi ng . s t r engt h should have bee n i n the range o f 0 . 3-9. 7 MPa.
This in d i cate s that t he bendi nq ~~~enqth . i n our expe r i me nt s is
. ' appr ox ima te ly 3-7 t i mes higher than it s hould have been
acco rd i ng t o the geomet ric scaling f a c t or .
_"'_ . _ _~.'_' . _. " __"_"_'_""'-J. _
is
4. EXPERI MENTAL TECHNIQUES
The e xperiments were c a r r i ed o ut i n t he mai n wave tank at
. Memorial Unlver51ty. The tank, ~s shown on F;t.g. 6 , i s ab out
,S8 m' l ong , 4 .5 m wide an d has a ma]timum ,'ope,r iilt i ng depth o~
• 1. ~ m, Thi a t an k is equipped wi th' an MTS piston t~pe wave
/' , gene~ator wh i ch , f or this experimeItt , was used' to gen erate
r egul ar wevee ,
The' width of the tank was divided t1p i~,to t hree ;o.rrwart-
ment s ove r a tot~I l e ng t h of -4 . 9 m, F19. ~ . 7 ,and 8 . This wa s
, ?one main ly to' r educ e . the pr~uction time and cos ts' f or an. ice
sh eet.
The d ividing wal ls were ma~e up ;from standard sgeets of
plywo.od of e ra e 1220x ' 244 0x20 rom and were hung in bet,:",een t he '
tank "s two catwalks . Necessary sti~fness of this constru'c t1O:~
i n both t he Lonq Ltiud Lne L and ~transver se d i rect io n were ob,taine d
by r unni ng ~ 2nx4 n beam along the whole 1Elng~h o f t he wa l l.
Furth(lrmore the d ividing wa lls we r e braced agai nst each other
and against t he wave tank's c,oncrete wal l s . TO ove rcome t he
,buo yancy effect , l~ad was bo~t~d to the bottom of each divi~ing
wa ll. The fina l cons truction, was t he n exposed to ve ry l arge
wav e s compa r fi1;d wi th the waves used i ,n the experiments so t hat
an y vibration of the walls could be detected .
T~e water depth fo r , ~he peesene s tudy was kep t c ons t ant
at 0 .4 4 m. Wave s. with heights up t o 2 cm and periOd!' up t o
1 . 0 ' s wer e gen era ted intne t ank . Us-ing t he cncaen ce re fac tor, ,
t he water .de pt h ~i.ll ccz-reepo nd to a ,pr ot o t ype de pth \Of 44 III,
, t he sh ee t , thickn esfl . f rom 1. 1 m t o 1 .8 m, t he wave pe r iods f r om
4 . 8S t o 10 s and the wave he ight s f 'rom ,I t o 2 m. .




./ " .•...• ,~ ~ - ~ .. ..
'. ."./" . 4 .1 I ns t r unwntation'-
Fre e su r face wave s wer e measu red at f ou r .d i f f e r e nt "
l oc a t i on s u 5i ng s tanda r d twin wire linear ' r e s i s t a nc e wave
probes . Two ~ave probe s were _.1? ca t ed a~ the extension of .the
_i c e sh ee t' s ce nt r e line with one probe lnunediately 1n ·f r ont .
of t he sb eet and o ne position e d immedia t ely beh i nd the t ee
khe et. The remaining t wo'wave probes ' were po sitioned aiang .
the 'c ent r e line ~ f . elther of the two ,side channels, Fig . 7 .
Th" m.d . i t pc ..ib1. ·to m•••uee both t ho inoid.nt .nd tr.~.-
dispersi on r elation IMuggeri dge et a1., 1980} .
mi tted wllvehelght . ~ I n addition t o t hat a n es timate ;:of ,·the
na t ur "al wav e decay due t o visc ou s and f rict i ona l effects over
t h"e e nt ire length ol t he i c e 5~eet cou l d b e ob ta ined . Th e
I
• meas ur ed open water wavelengths, . :tru~y represent the ope n ,water
.
. . ,
__ The wave mot ion within t he i ce sheet wa s mea sured us i ng
7 and 8 . One end of a string (soft_1re) was f i xed ,t o the ice
five ,linear r otary potentiomet~rs positio,ned ~s ,s hown i n Figs .
- . r
sur;face ~ywax ~eiUed with ep.oxy glu~ . while the other end was
, wrapped around a -l ow friction pulley fixed to, the ~ota:ry
potentiomet er' B, sh aft a nd then at tached t o a sma==-c~u . . __. ~
weigh t , 15 g , that kept th~ Bt r i ng in t en sion at all t i mes,
Fig . 9.
Dur ing a ll t~,e eeaee , there wa s no eVid~nce of surface ~rlft
of the c on t i nuous pl ate:
The time s~r ies from the f ou; wave probes and five
potentiomet.ers were r ec or de d on tape using two Hewlett Packard
e ig ht-track i ns t r ume nt a t i on ' tape recorders • .
~----"----_.~---_._- --~_.
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4 .2 Calibra tion
" lniJnediat~'lY p rior t o each e:lt~erll1lent t he "la ve probes we re
ca l i b rated by taking II; reading for each centimeter over a
. sect ion of se,ven ' centimete rs. For con t rol 1I calibra.tion test
was occasionally done a fter an experimen t . No change 1n
ca librat ion before and after' a n ex p e r i men t wa s ever ,found .
The sens itivity o f each veve I:.' robe was assu aed to be b et te r
:than 0 .01 V which co r responds for the l e a s t sensitive pr obe
, t o about 0.025 mm, The , linearity of all t he prob es c o ul d "
'a l way s be ' expressed by a correlation coeffici ent bette r than
0.9 9 .
rh!! five potent iomet ers ;:ere cal.ibrateQ both befo re and
af~er theexperlmental progr~n:. NO' chang!! in calibration was
detec ted, excep~ for potentiometer .1 where a 6% cha nge was
observed . The cal ibration wa s car r i e d ou t ove r t he potent iometer's
entir e...".irange with a rea'ding for each 2. 5 mm, using a rt.ticrometer
with a reso lution of 0 .025 mm, Dur ing t!;!e ca librat ion te sts t he
sen's ltivitr of the poten tiometers wa s a l wa y s better t han 0.003 V,
whi ch corresponds t o 0 .098 mm. The linearity o f the potentiometers
\
ove r the i r entire range co uld a lWays . be expressed by a correlation
coe fficient be tter than 0 .999 .
. I
The s tatic cal1~ra tion tests r e po r t e d above vere foun d to
be suffic ient , since t he frequency of the i npu t wave is much less
th an t ,he/ fre quen c y response o f t he r otary pot,ent iomete rs and the
.





4. 3 Data analy s is .-- :."
Th e ca l i brated recorde!! s 19'nal Xj tt) at ea c h Ita t i on and
the ho r izont al dis tance bet_en th e stations ar e su ff icient t o '
deten a i ne the wave l e ngth InSld~ .t he ice cover . Let Xj.(t l and"
X j +1ft ) be ' t ime -series r e cor ded at stations j and j". I . then the




where X l~' 1s the Fourier t ra ns fo rm of X(t l , A 1 s the maqnl tude
ratio b e t wee n s l gna l j +l and j and ( 'h~h) 1.~ . t h e phase
difference between the two lignals . The ""avele~th . ), . in side
the ice cover 1s the n g iven a s :
(4 .2 )
wher e tox 1s the ho r iZon ta l dis tance between the two stati ons
j and j +1.
The o!UIlpl ltude a t iIIny .tation, j , in s i d e the ice cover f o r
requla~ wave s was o btain e d f rom th e en ergy, E, 1n t he one-sided
po\oler s pectruJII Sp . , aSI
ct. J)
In eq; t.J , E j i ll t he inteqra l of t he componlln~ of t he
sinqle s i ded power spect rulII , The ca se ofa rt!q u lar s i nu soida l
. .
wev e is han d led by i nt eg r a ting it on ly over th e 'posi t i v e 'doma i n
, o f the ~i9nal and the 'r e s u l t then added up tor the neq a t1ve




s. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Fig',ll the : ~atio between the wav~length l;~.ide
the ice . sheets determined from experiments, and the 'open
wa t er wa vel e n,9t h is shown for the various wave pe z-Lode used
. . '
in the e xperiments. -Theo r e tica l curves fo r the f lexural
gravity wave . obtained 'f r o m solving eq; 2.10 for' t h e various
sheet thicknesses , are ~lao sho wn on t he same figure using II
value f or the modul us of elasti cit~ of 20 kPa and scrsecn-e "
:-atto of 0 , 3 ", Good' agreement exist!!! f or sheet thicknesses of
1 1 lllX1 1 8 rnm wnU e for the 15 .rom sheet the wavelengths inside
the ice co ver a re conet st.enefy l ower than those computed.
I n us ing the phase shift informations to calculate the .
wa v el en g th in ,s ide the ice cover as given i n eq , 4 .2, it was
obs~rved that the pha!!!'!., s,hi~t over the dis tance between
potent i o met e r s one and two , see Fig." 7, gave wavelengths flIr
l e s s than that predicted by eq , 2 .11). However, t he wavelength
ca lculated usinq the phas e shift between the potentiOllle ter 2
and 3 o r 2 and 4 or 3 and 4 or other dO\fflst realll po tentiometers
as s.hown in Fi~ . 11 a re in good ag reement wi t h t hat theoretica lly
predicted by eq , 2. 10 . By close ly watching the i ce-edge during
./ ~ an expe r iment i t was observed th~t the incident gravity wat did
no t bec o me a pure sinusoidal flexura l gravity wave once i
·l entered th e ice cover. Especial ly wi t h the i nter a c tion o f teeper
wave s with the thinner ice sheets it appear ed as though the







ex:1stence of evanescent waves ' ne a r th e ice e dge .
>.
:In addition
t q" ,t he t wo wave s l oca l to the ~ce edge a s given .by . eq , 2. 12,
there mu s t , as pointed ou t by Wa dbul (19831 # be other waves .
present. Wit h th e . 'olution for ~l and O2 as 9'lVe~ i n ea- 2.5
and 2: 9 only surface fitt l nq of the ve loci ty po ten tials at "th e
r e g l on 1 /1' e910n 2 bounlkry pla!1e is possible. Howe ve r, ito
un 1.~ue me t hod t o de termine t hese add i tional po~p~ti41~ . e xists, .
wh:1.ch implies t ,ha t the ..ene rgy transmis s i on pro cess a t t h e
: l e a ding ice ~cige 18 not f u l l y known .
The ratios be t~een· meuured ~aluel of i nci d e nt wa ve '
amp litud e and t hat i n the i c e a t d1f feren t dl s b nc es into the
ice she e t for the t h r ee di f f ere n t shee t thlek neslles use d , are
. , <
shown i n Fi gs . 13, 13 ' and 14 . The ,gen e ra l tre nd is tha t t he
rate of _ atte llu~tion i nc~e4ses vith dec I:'ealin9 Itave pe d s for
al l ice sheets , and that t he ra t e of att enuat i on c lose! f its
an exponenUal decay . ,Thi s ag-rees ve I l wi t h t he earU
l a borat ory studies r e po r t ed by Ofuyll. a nd Reynolds {196 71_
Th e y di d , bceever , u s e pol y e thy l e ne sheets to siaulat e conUn-
uo u s ~ce fi el d s, whos e ' .las t ic m.odul us ....aa about 1 . 1 CPa
wh.1c h c o r re spond to the rang e of values of Youn g-'s · rDOdul u s , E,.
'l'/ of sea ice . Furth ermore , t h e at tenuatio n rate call b e se en to
---
be a fun c tion of the s hee t thickness, ' wi t h incre asing- atten-
ua t ion r a te for in creasing' thicknesa. The ee e scred wave amplitudes
i n s i de the ice co ver , a r e fo r con ttinuous shee ts ~efore the init-
iation. o f vi s i b le cracks .
~. I ", '.-' . '
, ,
. . ,
DU~ to the lack of, f1el~ , dat a no co mparisorr'of the
a mpi itu de attenuating ef f e c \ of a con t inuo us Lee c ov er c all' be
made wi t h our la boratory data . However, as s t at ed in s ection
.;2 . 2 i t ~i's corrunonl y assum e d <that t:he ma j or energy l~ss i n s i de
a con~.inuous ice c~ver '1s d~e to cr~ep . ' In an at t e mpt t o
v e r if y t hb an energy ~alance wa s set up as g iven i n Appendix
3 . The total ene rgy l os s i s ,he r e assumed to cons i s t of the
. .
th.ree components Eo . £1 ana Eer , 'wher e Eo is t he energy d fa- .-
s~pat1on in wa ve s 1n b."Vi s c ous flu id : El ls the energy 'd i ssip-
at i on In' 'wave s , due to shear at the ' ice/water boundary and E
I . . - _' , er
i s the e nergy 10s5 wi t hi n t he teet she e t due t~ cr e ep . By
applying this eeproecn ec the 'laboratory da ta, i t wa s ,found
as shown in Appendix. 3" t hat t h e en~rgy l os s due to · ~reep· :al ....ays
-. /.
cont ributed to more ' than 99\ of t he t o talln e rg y 10s8 .
• A compariSo n of ,t h e extr'apo lated v~l~es of ' th~ l a bOr- "
atory d a t a wi t h field data from if pack ice ;ield was made , The
fJ.e~d data 'of Squire and Mo ore 119 6.01 a '.l-d Wa d m:llls U 9?81 were
. wi thin , the ex:t.rapolat~d values ~of wave periods , but the i ce
' t h i ckne s s and water depth were v e r y ·.d i f f er en t fr om the v alues
used in t he' p resent ' experiments.~ ~i9 ' IS th e fie ld data of
Wadhams 119151 and t h e extrapolated valu~s of t he l a bor a t ory
da ta .i s ' shown . Here ~!lain it is not cO lI.pl e tely possible to make
. " .
a direc t compa rison o eceus e Wadhams' data i s ' obt a i n e d f r o m a
b~oken i c e f Le Ld wi t h ' an i c e coverage of only up t o (01 f or
d."istances of 1 0 kll , f r om t h e ' l ea d i ng -i c e edge.
f'
,.:
._ - -- - -..- _.-
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data wOuld ' s bula'te a . i o o ~ t e e co~'er~qe he c.alcu1&t~d an eff-e ct i.ve
. l engtlil Ie ' i nto t~. Lee cove r by d e c re a s i ng ~he rea l d,~.tanc~ "
acco rdlI\9 t o t he c over age pe rcentag e . The attenuatio n ra t e
for an' i ce field extrapol ated f r e- t he laboratory data 15
. . I - Q
about one ~~der ~f 1N9n 1.;~~de h l qher . than '!f~at given b9 _~e
Held data of W.dh 4lllJ ( ~97S I . Thi s discrepancy c an be attr .ibuted
to ma n y facton , · t he Jla 1.n one be in g t he f ill e t t ha t i n a cont .1nuous
ice 9g~ er t-h.? mai n ener g y -di s s l pation ,is d ue to , creep while i n
an op e n pack ic e f ield mu ltipl e sca t terin g be t we e n the i ce floes
1a 'th'~ lIla'jor ' energ~' dl B IB 1Pating mechani8m ~ ' I'utfhermore. i n t he '
field ther~ ill aiway, added e n erqy to t he ice/ wa te r s y s t em from
t he atmosphere , wh i ch ' a lso Wa dhal:ls ' ' (1975 ) da ta points ~eem to
indic a t e . , Beside s , t he f low' l a w ex ponent . 4. wh icb i n ef f ec t
de'Cr~bed t~e "" ' ;"Pl i ~~e d e cay inll1de t he ice eov e ; /is .e qu al "
. to) for sea tce , ,w ile the re ec tte of the present .cde~ s t udy
- . - I
ind icate an exponentia l decay wi th q equa l I fo r . t bi ll lIiodel i ce • .
Besides, as - po~nted out dw: ing th e ~lIC~S8 ion ,of SOal 1.19 l a ws, ~
~ model \i s . pr~perlY s caled f o r i t s elastioproperti e f whi l e the
v 1Joo us propertie s are n o t sc a l ed exa~tly . Thus . the "~el t ends
to be vil5Co~lut1c rathe r than.. Gle n t ype f l ow l aw lU.t~r1aI'.
The b reak up proc ell o f an i c e s he et as ' shown o n Fi g.
10; t o ok plac~ i n either of t wo ways . For waye e of l a r ge
a mplit u de; ' the fir s t wllve propa gati n g t hr o u gh the i ce s heet
.. -
would break t he s heet ov e r its entire l eng th li'nto str i ps of
f ai r l y e~ua]. , l eng th and wi th wi d th e q ual t o t he wi dth o f tha '
i O.8 s hee,t . As ~ave8 co n tinued t o ~ropag:te t hrou gh t h is;




wou ld break into square f l o e s . Then t he ne xt strip WCluld
br e a k i n t o smal ler f loes of llppr o x l l1li1 t e l y square fon. .Th1s
process would continue unt i l the e ntire ice f i eld c;onsls teJ:1
of floes o f mor e or less , q u ar e form a nd with increasing floe
si z e wit h distance .1nto the ice field. For ....aves with smalle r
amplitude only a front s t rip WQu l .d break off , this piece. would
thEm be . broken · into severa l . squa r e floes before ~he next strip
broke of f . This process woui d continue until the entir e .i ce
,she e t was broke n up . Howeve r , as the distance i nto the ice
sheet i nc r s u ed the strips' w~uld maintain t heir str~p shape •
and did not ea~llY rotate and break: i nt o square shaped floes.
For waves with higher energy the former br ea k up p rocess
took pl ac e , while the l at t er . break up p rocess was particularly
eVident for low energy wave s ' entering the thicker ice covers.
It i s possible that. the flexura l gravity wave by its elf had
a sufficient amplit ud e t o break off th e 'fir s t strip, but not
the second one due to the high a ttenuation r e eee for sho rt
.per i od wave s in thick ice covers . An alternate hypothes is
is t hat t h e flexura l g r avi ty wave i n itself d i d no t have the
necessary energy to f ractur e th e sheet, but with the add ed
ene:r;;gy from the propagatin g ....ave l oc al t o t t\e i~e e dge the
tota l energy wa s s~ffic ien t to break! off t he f i rs t. strip .
When ~his first strip ....as broken int~ s quare floes t her e ....oul d
• • .:;::: ::,:: ::~:.:-'- >0, cover -'




Estimates fo r the stress at fracture were ca lcula ted
assuming elastic sinusoidal deformation of the ice. sheet and
using the elCperimentally de.termined wav eleng t h s . A.high . i .
estimate for the stress at frac ture 1,8 39 kPa, whi l e 25 kPa I
is a low est.1; mate. This agr e es f airly well .with the ,,:xpe r - \
irnen tally determined bending strength o f the model i c e .
. .
The natural fr eque ncy of e ach i c e shee t was estimated
by trea ti~9 the sheets as e lastic ' p lates on e lastic foundation .
The na tural, frequency 0,£ t.h e f~rs t IIIOde for the thinnest
plate is .about; 6.5 Hz and ' 5. 1 HZ f or the thickest p late . 'These
f r equenc i e s are. abou t three times above wave frequencies
used in t he exp~rlmentNnd' he nce no re:soriant . phenomena we r e
observed.
Due partly to the tedious pr.ocesl;les irivolved and the
time r equi r ed in. casting a n i c e plate, the number of individual
experiments carried out is not l arge . Howeve r , mul tiple exper -
iments wer e·carried out-for t hat part o f ; he e xperimental program
dealing wi th the estimation of the streng th propert i e s of i ce ,
as can be seEi~ · i n ApPl:nd ix 2.
'------,-----,.~-. .- . .- .. -.~...
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6. SOMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
A laboratory s t udy of~he interaction bet ween a
con tin uou s ic e cov er an d, gravity waves haa been ca r r i ed out
• . ' \il. . ~ ~
us i n g recently developed art ificial ice. A comparison of
the meas u red experimental data on the wave characteristics
....ith that of computed values indicated that this model ictl
can be used for si~ia:~ion of w~ve p r op a gatio n i n ice covered
seee • The wave atten~ation of ffexural-gravity waves prop-
ag"at lng through a c~)Otlnuous i ce cove'r ha s ai~o be e n measured
and c ompa red 10'1 t h fie l d data . Oualitative ag reement .bet we en
fie l d and exper1mental data' exists .
'l:he ene rgy loss due to cr e ep in a contin~om;: ice cover
--,..
is shown to c.ont ribut e to moret~an 99\ of the ,to t a l energy
10s ,5 insi d e the Loe cover .
Furt~ermo~e it can. be conc luded that the break up
pr ocess of a ' co n tinuou s ice cover can be studied in the labor-
atory using t hi s mode '! ' ice.
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Fig,2 . Breaking length ,ersus model ice thickness
for different wax/oil ratias,
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Fig. 4. Cantilever be~ test.
Fig.~. Load-cdef Lec t Lon test of ecde I i ce shee t.
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Fig. 9 . Vert ical d isplacement transduc er .
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Fig. 11 Ratio between wove-length in Q continuous ice' sheet.
and In open water aS O' function of wov.-per lod
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'1'~ . ~btain eq , 2.12 , we pr oceed frOlll eg o 2.9 whi ch is
'(ewritten as
. . 5 ik x - i k I cosh :(I:d l - h .t
· 2 • j~' [A:le j + Bj , j ] COB j II!
N~91ectin9 t he t eflll8 c::orru pondinq t o . t he tluur al-
gravi ty eav e , and the "e rma arhing f rom the t wo eompiex wave
numbers which have posit ive real pa rt laince t hey le ad to
potentials that ar e i nc::reu i nq indefi ni t ely with depth l and
"llxpa ndi ulJ of eq , 1\1 i n te rms of a 's and b ' s yi elds t he nl
The two t e ru 81 . nd A1 a re physically undefined since
th ey are exponentially llrlbounded at .I • - . £q. A2 ca n th en
' be reduced t o I
+ B211!-[b-i a )x lc::o.hl - az-2 ad-ibz ) +co8hl-az-:H~-ibZ) 1)
• · 2Ico8ht- a+1bld12
(A3 1
..... .\ t ·.,.,.:.·" ·' f1;-i ..
Sepa r-: tion of re a l and ima g inary pa rts yielda .
'2' - ( (A, +B2 ) [ e - az- 2a d c 0 8 ( bz_aJ: ) -+e u -+2ad c oa (_ bz _ax )
+ e-azc oa( bz-+2bd _u ) + e a zco a( _bz_2bd_az »)
<>
+ (A1- B2 ) [ (e- u-2ad i ain (bz-"u )-+e
AZ+ 2adl a i n( -bx':"u )
+ e- u 1 a in( bz +2bd - aJ:) + eazi sin(-bz-2bd-u ) ) ]
e-i "'t
Eq . A4 can now be wri t t e n in t e r ms of a atp.ndl nq a nd a
prop a gat i ng wave a81
'2 ' . - [ 2B2 le-az-2ad c oe h l ( bz- ax ) + e a z +2adCOSh i l _bZ_a_x )
'+ e- a zcollhi(bz+2bd+4lI) + eazC08hi (-bz -2 bd-~.z ) f
+ (A - B I( e -az- 2ad e l (bz-a~ ) +e~z+2 ad e i( - b.z- az ) ..1 2 ,
+ ~-azei (bZ+2bd-ax) + eazei( -bz-~bd-ax ) ] J
',~
4 l cosh ( -a+ib)d 12
( AS)





2) I e-ia~ (esz+2.ad - ibz+eU-2a d+ibz )
+ e-iax(eu-i ( b z+2bd ) + e - az +1 ( bZ'+2 bd ) I ] J e -i lllt e - bx
4Icoah(-a+1b)d I 2
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TbiB can .no w be 'wr itt e n aS I
. ti ..'(..foB2 { e -iu.c o ahIAz+ad - l ( b z+bd I I co~h ( ad +lbd ) +e 1u
6
cosh(a:c+ad+l ( bz +bd ll oeollh (ad -ibdll + 4IA,-"B2' 'I - ax
. . . - lwt - bx
cOBh(u+ad-i( bd +b z ll co sh (ad +lbd) I e e 2 (1.71
'!collh( -a+lbJd !
Which yl e l d 8 the result I
~2' .. [B2[IC08~~:hr:g:n~rbd) +"COllh~~ :hi:;j;lM;bd l )C08 en:
+ i(cOllh( a Z+Bd+l(t)l+~) _ COllh l a:r:+a d - i l b Z+bdl l llin ax l
c08~ (ad+lbdj cOllh t a d- l bd )




g .. c08h~:;hi~a~1~jbd) 1




'1'tIe .f i na l expression fo r t Z' can then be wr i t t en ' a ll l
10\111





Fo r deep Wllter . d • - , H and n reduce tO I
11.13 )
.1
0•• e (a-ib l z
And eq . (All ) silllplifiell to the deep wa t er v e l ocit y
potent~a~ given by Wadhams ( 1983) •
• 2 ' • [28 2 _cos ( a X+b.Z)+IA 1-B 2) e-1 l ax+ b z l Ie- (bll-a ~ l
e- i .. t ~A14)
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APPENDIX 2 .








SIZE THtCJ<NES S BENDING STRENGTH ELASTIC MODULUS DENSITY LA Y ERS
OF
SHEET WIDTH LENGTH 2h ,
' f . e E s
"
PELLETS
. (., (., (..I (.., t k Pll1 tk Pal I HPa l I MPa ) \ ( k9/m' J





3 2. 03 4 .87 11. 4 0 . 50 1 7 8 .' - - 508 ,
4 2. 03 4 .87 17.s 1. 16 23 5.2 39 12 547 5
5 2 . 00 4 .8 7 10 . 8 0.69 20 7. 7 28 20 543 3
. 2 . 00 4 . 8 7 15 . 2 0 .8 2 21 8 . 7 31 22 514 4
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APP ENDIX]
ENERGY LOS S ES IN A CONT I NUOUS ICE S HEET
DUE T O W",VE MOTION
-'-----,----'--'-- _. . • .__.. - ---'-~.."...
so
--,,_ To mode l t he propagation of flexural g ravity waves 1n
a cont inuous ice s heet. t h r ee scaling "laws neveec be eeere-
f l eil s imultaneous ly, and they a re:
1 . Frouds number scaling t o simulate body effects
2 . Cauchy numbe r scaling t o simulate flexural effects




Un f or t una t el y. it is almo s t i mp o ss i bl e :O~9fY ~ll
t hr ee scaling requirelllents 's imu ltaneouBly . However , f or la rge
Reynolds numbers t h e viscous effects are small 'co mpar e d wi t h
. . ~ ~ . .
t he gravitational effect i n f r e e sur f a ce f l o \<;o'pr Ob l elll.s . In
. this experiment the fluid Reynolds numb er ' based on t he average
o rbital particle ve l oci t y at the pl a te-fluid i nte r f ace WS II
l OS > ne > 10 4 • In this ~an9'e of Reynolds numbers, the
v iscou s effects are most likel y t o be of seC:onda ry impo rtance,
and t h e r efor e a scaling satisfying t he first ' two criteria , .
as stated in chapter 3, i s val i d .
To obta in a q uantita t ive d es cription o f the enerqy -losB --~_·--:--:- · ·­
i n II. continuous i ce shee t the energy loss balance eqlllllt ion '
!3 1 \filS aSSllmed t o b e app l .1cabl e . '
- -"""i-, "
-.. -.- ._.._--- - _.-
- --;---- --_.__._ - -.-_._.- ,.. _-
,...I"....;....--------'-~------..."..~---......,.,.
t .:
(8 1 ) I'
where E is the ene rgy diss'ipa t ed in wa ves .1.n a v i s cous
• a . ~ •
f l u id , E l is the en e rgy d lss ip a t:,e d i n waves d ue t o she a r a t
the ,ice / wat er boundary , E
c r
' is t he en ergy l o s s due t o 'c r e ep
and Et i s the tota l energy 105s . All the e nergy 109ge,8 a re
_. . per ..unit_stl rface .. area and _t irne. __ Expressions _for _E
o
and EI .-
fo r a s lightly vr sc c us fl u 1d ar e give n ' by Of uya and Rey nold s





where U is the dyna mic visc osity. A is th e wa ve amplitud e,
k i s the wave nu mber, c i s ~ t he wav e ce l eri t y and Re ·.is.. 8
R~ynolds number, he re de f i n e d as :
(8 4 )
where v is th e ki nema tic v1scosity .
The tota l en ergy 10s9, Et , i 8 es t i mat ed f roRl the
mea sur ed wave ampl1 tudu , Ai ' At stati ons i-I ~o 5
I




where . bx is t he dist'7ncEi between station 1 and 1+1 and 0
is' a function as defined '1n the nomenc lature .
The calculated ratio between the estimated energy
l os s due to creep and t he measured total ener9Y loss is shown
1n t a ble Tl.
-
Wave .~~~~ness Et/Ec rper iod \
Between sta t ions Bet we en s t ations
's' Imml 1 and 2 2 and 4
0 . 6 4 11 ~.99 8 0 .999
0 . 48 11 0 .9 999 0 .999 6
1.00 15 0 .999 4 0.998 2
0 .·76 15 0 . 9992 -
1. 00 ie 0.9 99 9 0 . 9 99 6
0. 48 1. 0 .9 999 0. 99 97
. .,..~
·,' ~:'"'''''''''''\''~'''''~'''-_'':'_-------''-'''-- ' ''' ~''' ' ' ''' -'' ' -..~--.'." '. "".
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